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 Carthage summer business camps offer insider 
 access for high school students 

 Learn how the Packers, Cubs and major manufacturers operate as you earn 
 college credit 

 KENOSHA, Wis. – Carthage College’s School of Business and Economics will offer two 
 exciting summer camps for business-minded high school students. Both camps will 
 provide extraordinary experiences and the opportunity to earn college credit. 

 Sport Business Camp: ‘Authorized Personnel Only’ 

 Sport Business Camp: “Authorized Personnel Only,” introduces high school sophomores, 
 juniors, and seniors to the business side of sports. Campers will enjoy rare, 
 behind-the-scenes experiences with sports organizations such as the United Center, 
 Chicago Cubs, Green Bay Packers, and Forward Madison. Students will learn about 
 sports marketing, sales, finance, game day operations, facility operations, and human 
 resources. 

 The five-day overnight camp runs June 17-21, and those who complete it earn four 
 college credits. The $1,350 registration fee includes overnight accommodation at 
 Carthage College, all meals and supplies, and transportation for stadium site visits. The 
 registration deadline is June 10. 

 Business Camp: ‘How It’s Made’ 

 The five-day “How It’s Made” business camp will take place July 8-12, and those who 
 complete it earn four college credits. High school sophomores, juniors, and seniors will 
 see how real-world manufacturers carry out essential business functions. The day camp 
 includes unique hands-on learning experiences and site visits to local companies. 

 The $850 registration fee includes college-level classroom sessions, two meals per day, 
 and transportation. The registration deadline is June 30. 

 Details and registration link are available at  www.carthage.edu/community/summer-camps/ 

http://www.carthage.edu/community/summer-camps/


 About Carthage 
 Carthage College is raising expectations for a private college experience. It blends the best liberal 
 arts traditions with desirable degree programs, transformative learning opportunities, personal 
 attention from distinguished faculty, and a focus on career development, which makes its 
 graduates competitive in the workforce. Carthage has undertaken a $100 million fundraising 
 campaign, “Light that Travels,” to deliver a radiant future for students through access, program 
 innovation, and sustained excellence. Founded in 1847, Carthage is located on an idyllic shore of 
 Lake Michigan in Kenosha, Wisconsin, in the thriving corridor between Milwaukee and Chicago. 
 Grow with us:  www.carthage.edu 

http://www.carthage.edu/

